Monday, April 23, 2018
Early Dismissals:
4/23: SB - 2:00

4/26: MS Track - 1:55

4/23: MS Track - 3:15

4/26: Softball - 2:30

4/24: HS Track - 2:35

4/30: Baseball - 2:30

4/24: Baseball - 3:00
Sign up sheets for MS and HS volleyball are in the office. Please stop
in if you’re interested.
Attention all freshmen, sophomores, and juniors: We have been invited to
attend a Taste of UW Baraboo admissions workshop. I am looking for the
names of students who would be interested in attending this event. There
will be an admissions presentation at the beginning, a tour of the campus
and facilities, an activity, and lunch. We would leave around 8:00 AM and be
back around 1:00 PM. A date has not yet been set. You are not applying,
just checking it out. Please email me or let me know if you would like to
attend this opportunity to check out UW-Baraboo. Thank you, Mr. Harris
There is an elderly community member looking for a student over the age
of 15 to help with yard work. She will pay well and can also help with
transportation, but you must be willing to work hard. If you are interested,
please contact her at 920-992-6640 or 920-350-5703.

Don’t forget to turn in a guest dance form if you are planning
on bringing someone from another school to Prom. Forms are
due to the office by May 3.
The link for students who do not have cell phones, but would like to report
something using the new STOPit app is: https://appweb.stopitsolutions.com/ .
Please use the same access code, rio411.

Portfolio Work:
Grade 9 Students: Please check Google Classroom Class of 2021 for 2nd Quarter Portfolio
Assignments with relevant links and tutorials. The Rio High School Academic and Career
Portfolio Resource Website is now available and is being updated as your portfolio is being built.
Grades 10, 11, 12 Please see Google Classroom for updated information regarding your portfolio.
The Rio High School Academic and Career Portfolio Website has a page updated with the
necessary requirements for your portfolio.

